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Well, we suppose the heat has 
(one to our head and maybe cur
dled our brain. We take notes all 
alone, and when we eet ready to 
do a little writine all we have to 
do Is pull out the note book, throw 
our head into low (ear and bee>n 
erindine.

We make a mistake sometimes, 
but not very often when the sub
ject matter is ci(ars, barbecue or 
politics. However, we let a 
one (e t  by a day or so ago, when 
we (fave Peter Woloszyn credit 
for a bunch o f ci/ari that Victor 
Grabowsky bouitht and delivered 

ua. Thanks, Victor, those were 
.|,|hty (ood ciRars, and when 

they were all smoked up we went 
back to the old pipe. See you aR- 
ain sometime, and we’ll watch 
our notes a little closer,• • •

We thought for a while cigar 
smoking might cause us to re
duce, but we are not so sure. 
Been smoking cigars a long time, 
and we still weigh nearly a ton. 
Jim Horton has recommended ex
ercise. but when we asked him 
what kind and he told us to be
gin pushing away from the din
ing Uble three times a day, we 
lost intorest. That fellow n-ants 
us to staire, but we are just not 
going to do this as long as we 
can buy groceries on the credit.

We are not the only food spec
ialist in the United States. The 
newspaper boys In Chicago are 
Idcking about prices. Some Joint 
up there is charging 8Sc for a 
slice o f bread and a small pieco 
o f scorched meat, which they ar# 
panning o ff as hamburgers. Must 
have a lot o f proepects up there, 

^  for its a einch they never get a 
repeat order.

I f  the Kepublicams will hold 
their next cons-entlon in Eastland 
we’ll show 'em what a real ham
burger is composed of. One it a 
meal —  unless you are mighty 
hungry. Two would feed a whole 
a r »y — eontposed^i;^ dPe toy,

TelevMon is really coming in 
to ita o«'n, and Gov. Warren of 
California, told us last es-ening 
that it is one miracle o f the age. 
A t a rule very few people know 
anything about .svhat goes on at a 
national convention— just a few 
delegates, candidates, newspaper
men and ward-heelers. With tele 
vlaion and radio, especially tele 
vialon, 100 million Americans 
have seen and heard everything 
that has gone on in Chicago.

A man with a television set 
may ait in his home and get con
vention goings-on better than he 
ro.uld if  he were in the convention 
hall. He sees every move, even 
to facial expressions, hears every 
word, distinctly, and gets vote 
counts before the chairman an
nounces them In convention hall.• • •

Could it be we have honest 
imliticiansf Yes, it is a fact, and 
we feel better about America’s 
future. We saw that group of 
Kcpublicans denounce “ crooked 
|K)litica,’ ’ chicanery and “ theft”  in 
no uncertain words. We saw the 
committee refuse to seat a num
ber o f ao-called delegate!!, simp
ly because they were not honest- 

elected. Praise the Lord!
^ I 'o r  once Texas attracted at
tention at a Republican Nation
al Convention, and that meeting 
at Mineral Wells, a few weeks 
ago, was aired out to 100 million 
people. The guilty hare heen pun
ished and brought down in dis
grace, and Taft will lose many 
votes simply because he appar
ently condoned such tactic.s. Many 
Taft supporters voted to .seat Ei- 
senhoaer delegates from Texas, 
Louisiana and Georgia. *rhey 
would rather be lionest and right, 
than to win.

Things are really happening 
everywhere. To say more about 
the convention would be guess 
work, but what we have said in 
the past holds good. Taft can- 
•not Im  elected president. It is not 
la the stars. Ike may bo— we do 
not know. Rut even i f  both should 
go down, we still have plenty good 
timber. We have MacArthur, 
Stassen, Warren and others. Even 
Herbert Hoover still lives and he 
is more popular today than he 
was 20 years ago.

• • «
Republicans are not trying toi* 

defeat the ideals o f democracy. 
They admit good Democrats are 
the rule rather than the excep
tion, but they have no love for 
the present administration, and 
they propose to wipe It out. We 
say this without mental re nerva
tion— they wHI find many good 
Democrats willing to help them 
with the “ cleaning."

Socialism and ^ ’’ " ’ "lunhun will 
fade out when the light is thrown 
upon them. This hi a tn-n-party 
nation and rightfully so, but God 
pity a tisird party whose only aim 
is to rule or. ruin. Borne things 
in the past may have caused an
gels to areep, but now It Is Har- 
ry (i time. *

Butler Fund Is 
Growing; More 
Cash b  Needed
Quite a few cash donations 

have been brought in this week, to 
be applied on the Whitney Butler 
Builuing Kund. In ye-terday’s pa
per wc published the namc!i o f 
first contributents, and the a- 
mount totaled S60.0U. Today we 
list those who have made contri
butions since the first Hat was 
published. They are:

\t. I. .Matthew.s, Rt. 'i. Ea.stland, 
15.; H. C. Grigg. »13.; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Van Geen, $5.; Lr. 
J. H. Caton, g5.; Cush, 10.; Sal 
vation A'rmy, $25.00;^ Dr. aiid 
Mrs. It. C. Eeiguson, $10.00; Otto 
Hearn, $5; A Friend, $10.00.

ToUl to date --------- SU8.00
Need for cash at this time ia 

more acute than ever before. >n 
that we now know that drive is 
going over. The first money will 
go i t r  the purchase o f a lot, and 
if the money come.s in, the lot 
will likcl}' be purchased next week. 
A fter this the contributions will 
apply on building material. Quite 
a large amount of the material 
luu ^ a n  donated.

Many people arc offering their 
seiwices free o f charge. H. C. 
Grigg, who is employed at the 
Eastland Auto Parts <^., says he 
is not much of a carpenter, but 
has an idea he could do something 
when building begans. Tom Love
lace, 8r., told Us yesterday that 
he V ill move the Butlers to the 
new home, wheh completed, all 
free o f charge.

With a little additional cash.we 
may expect action.

Supreme Court 
Upholds Action 
Eaotland Court
The Supreme Court o f Texas, 

has upheld the opinion o f the 
Court of Civil Appeals in East 
land, concerning a case from Tay
lor county, where the placing of 
certain names on the ballot was 
contested.

The original writ o f mandamus 
was filed by Dan Gallagher of 
Taylor County, Texas, praying 
that respondents, W. C. Ribble, 
Chainnan of the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee, and each of 
its members, also respondents, be 
required by writ of mandamus, 
to place Kelator’s name (and .3 
others) on the official ballot for 
the Democratic primary of July 
26, 1952.

These candidates were contest
ed upon the grounds that they 
hold more than one office. A 
man, according to law, cannot 
be a County or precinct chairman 
and hold any other office o f pro
fit or trust in the State or na
tion.

Judgment was rendered for 
Relator against Respondents, dir
ecting Respondents to place Re- 
lator^s name (3 others) on said 
official Ballot as was prayed for.

The case went to the Supreme 
Court in Austin, and the opinion 
of the Eastland Court o f Civil 
Appeals, was upheld.

There was a similar situation 
in Eastland this spring when it 
was discovered that the County 
Chairman, J. C. Allison, was a 
deputy Ux collector. He resigned 
his post as chairman, and the 
matter was closed.
H IGHW AY 24 T&T PI

Truman Signs 
Money Bill For 
Department Use
WASHINGTON, July 11 (U P ) 

— President Truman late Thursday 
signed $1,016,911,710 appropria
tions bill to run the State, Justice 
and Commerce Departments dur
ing fiscal 1963.

The amount was 18 per cent less 
than the President had requested.

Congress chopped the most— 
l ‘J17,701,4‘24 from the $318,408,- 
010 requested by the State De
partment. It provided $87,.32S,000 
o f the $133,-272,914 asked for the 
Voice o f American, motion plc- 
ture.s and other overseas educat
ional purposes, and knocked out 
$36,727,086 requested for con
struction o f nine new radio pro
jects, including two more high- 
pow'ered ship-bome relay bases.

The total cut was $217,701,- 
424.

The Justice Department’s re
quest for $189,907,000 was trim
med to $184,293,000. The Com
merce Department’s request for 
$707,122,499 was cut to $680,888,- 
686.

Rejected Suitor 
Gees Berserk;
Kills 3, Self
HOUSTON, July 11 (U P ) —  

An Air Force captain, rejected as 
a ^uitor by a pretty student nur
se, stalked into her second-floor 
nurses’ home bedroom late Thurs
day night and shot to death the 
girl, two hospital guards who 
tried to save her and himself.

Other occu)>ants of the second 
floor o f the swank, $5 million 
Cullen Nurses’ Home o f Memor
ial hospital cowered in cloaets 
and under beds p.s the berserk 
officer committed ma.-s murder, 
then suicide.

The va/tjin was released only 
la.st week by military authorities 
who arrested hin when the nurse 
complained that he was forcing 
his attentions on her and had 
threatened her life.

Dead Friday were Carol Coop
er, 24, the student nurse; Capt. 
Renord Haywood, about 26, of 
Ellington Air Force Ba.se near 
Houston; and two detective agen
cy employes assigned to memor
ial hospital a.s guards identified 
by police only as Peterson and 
Fair.

The guards were shot as they 
raced down a corridor to Miss 
Cooper’.', aid as she s;fu;^tled 

with Hap'wood outside her be.!- 
room.

The officer stalked upanoun- 
ced into her bedroom abbut 10 
p.m. CST, and demanded that 
she leave with him. said Lt. Joe 
Clark o f the Houston homicide 
squad. ,

When Miss Cooper refused, 
Haywood -.nlibbed her and began 
forcing her toward the stairway. 
The guards came running when 
they heard the noise of the strug
gle.

Clark said the captain swung 
around silently and fired w-ith his 
luger automatic. Both guards fell 
to the floor.

As other nurses ran scream
ing for cover, the captain jerked 
MI.ss Cooper into a bedroom, bar
ricaded the door and shot her, 
then himself, Lt. Clark said.

The shooting victims died in 
one, two,three, four order within 
an hour and 15 minutes after the 
grim scene was played. Peterson 
died instantly. Fair about 30 
minutes later.

Highway Patnd 
N e ^  More Men
Additional Highway Patrolmen 

are needed, according to Terry 
Barrett o f that department. Ap
plications are being received by- 
the Texas Highway Patrol, In 
Austin, and will continue to be 
received until August 1.

The requirements for this pot 
ition are as follows; Age 21 to 
35 years, inclusive; must weigh 
at least two pounds per inch o f 
height and not more than three 
and one-half; must be in good 
physical condition; must not be 
less than 5’8 " tall, without 
shoes; must be of good moral 
character; must have been a bon- 
afide resident o f Texas for at 
least one year immediately prior 
to the filing o f application; and 
must have a high school education 
or the equivalent. /

All veterans o f the Armed For
ces, who meet Patrol require
ments, will be given five (5 ) 
points in taking this examination, 
as required by Article 4413, Sec
tion 81 o f the Texas Civil Code.

IA|li«t «  on may be secured 
from tne Texas Highway Patrol 
District Office at 2064 Butter
nut Street in Abilene or may be 
secured by writing.

Eisenhower W ins Republican 
Nomination On First Ballot

* Minnesota Votes Pnt Ike In 
As GOP Presidential Candidate

An OldsmokiU 
B efom  Yon B u t  I 

OSBORNE M OTOR CO.

Baptist Group 
Attends North 
Carolina Meet
A number o f Baptist young 

people are attending a national 
Training Union meeting at Ridge
crest, North Carolina, this week. 
They left Monday and are to re
turn home either on the 18th or 
19th o f July.

The group includes Rev. and 
Mrs. C. Melvin Ratheal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Jonas, James Allison, 
Gay Poe, Edith CoR, Claudine 
lasater, Lou McFattcr and Ron
nie Barton.

Gorman Air 
Cadet SoIi»

Allies Hurl Huge Attaidt At 
Pyongyang, N. Korean Capitol

By WARREN FRANKLIN  | Korean war-allowing huge enemy 
SBOUL, Korea, July 11— The supply area.s to build up without 

United Nation, hurled an armada hindrance until they weie ripe for 
of land and .sea plares Friday I picking.
against Pyongyang, the capital o f | When the attack began in mid

morning, nearly 400 planes un
loaded their bomb|!, rockets and 
napalm. A .second was"e o f 2.6(1 
lilanes struck at the same targets 
later.

WELL DONE—Gon. Ike Eisenhower- congratulates Jack Porter, Houston, leader of 
the Eisenhower forces from 'Texas after they won their fight to be seated at the GOP 
Republican National ConvetRion. Reversal of the decision of the credentials committee 
which gave Taft 22 delegates and Eisenhower 16, came at 12:35 a.m. Thursday when 
the convention, on a voice vote, seated the Eisenhower delegate^!. (NEA Telephoot).

(Udgwoy Rejects 
Hoover Air Plon
LONDON, July 11 (U P )

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway ha  ̂
rejected the Hoover-Taft Joe; 
rines of leliaace on a large air 
force at the cost of ground and 
naval forces.

The supreme Allied comman
der for Europe told a preas con
ference Thursday night that he 
believed it iiaaically ansound for 
any nation to depend solely on 
any one branch o f the armed 
services.

Ridgway did not mention by 
name either former F*resident 
Herbert Hoover or Sen. Robert 
.A. Taft, proponents of the pre
dominant A ir f'Drce theory.

He expresseil his opinion when 
B.sked by a reporter about the 
value o f a nation relying solely 
on a long range Air Force action 
for defense.

“ In my personal opinion,”  
Ridgway said, "1 think the one 
lesson learned to date is that in 
modern operations you mu.st h .v» 
forces of the three great military 
services— land, sea and air,

" I f  you sacritice one, you ac
cept a risk of lowering the pot
ential effectiveness of each o f the 
forces.”

North ku^ea, and the vital Sari- 
won-Hwangju road in a daylong 
aasult, possibly the biggest o f the 
Korean war.

The attack began at 10: a m. 7 
p.m. cst Thursday and continued 
into the evening wifh rising fury. 
'  Hundreds of plaifes from the 
Fifth -Air Force, American and 
Briti.sh aircraft carvies, the South 
African air force, the Royal Aus
tralian air force slid the Republic 
o f Korea air force swept the tar
get areas in rcicy-'..

Hometowners 
Plan Welcome 
For Bvleson

xk J***î i*̂  I*'* A Supporters o f Representative
The conibined Allied squadrons '^uHeson o f the 17th Con-

sm^hed at antitank guns, ru ^ e r  g^c.ssional District are staging a 
and ammunition lactone, truck ]
and tank repair shop.-, and h~d-1 ),;« wife in Anson tonight. A free 
quarters o f the Chinese and North ^cen
Korean armies in I ’yongyang.

Supply building!, and vehicle re
pair points were leveled along 
the Saroiwii road south o f th.; 
North Koren capital.

Friday’s raid promised to ec
lipse the fomer record aerial as- 
sult o f the Koean war when 500 
Allied planes smashed Commu
nist hydro electric stations on 
June 23, shortcupculting 90 per 
cent o f the Red power supply.

During tiiat assult, which had 
political reiiercussions in capitals 
throughout the world, the genera
tor station at Suiho dam, the four
th largest in the world, was des
troyed by the UN fighterbomber*. 

Civilians Warnad In Advance 
A Fifth A ir Force .spokesman 

said the civilian population of 
the target areas was warned 
'weeks befoi-e”  o f the imminent 

all-out assult.
He said UN planes had dropped 

leaflets telling the (lopulation that 
military targeta in North Korea 

have to be destroyed

arranged for in connection with 
the celebration.

High school bands, watermelon 
cutting, and speechmaking will 
highlight the event. Invitations 
have gone out to every town in 
the di.strict to attend and bring 
everyone in the di.strict with them 
to Anson tonight.

A truckload of watermelons 
has been ordered placed on cold 
storage by Burleson supporters 
and eeryorve is promised their 
fill. .Afterward speeches by Bur
leson and his wife, fiuth, will be 
heard by the crowd.

CONVE.NTION HALL, Chicago, 
.lui) 11 (C l*) — (ien. Dwight D. 
Ei.senhowei captuied the Republic
an pre.'idential nom/.ation Friday 
with a first-ballot victory over Sen. 
Robert A. Taft.

the 61-year-old general, who 
-tarted hi.- campaign late and lag
ged behind the.senator in all pre
convention delegate counts, rode 
to triumph on a bandwagon that 
really gut rolling only a few days 
ago.

The 62-year-old Taft went down 
to d«"eat despite desperate stop-Ike 
effort- in which his camp tried at 
the llth-hour to turn the Pnsen- 
howei bandwagon into a hearse.

It was Taft's third-and, he ha.s 
.-aid, hi.- last- unsuccessful try for 
the nomination. He lost in 1940 to 
the late Wendell L. Wilkie and 
four years ago to Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey ol .New York .

Was Bitter Fight
Ike’.- victory climaxed the Re

publicans’ 2-6th and biterest na
tional convention, leaving the wea
ried and wound licking delegates 
only the anti-clii\actir task of pick
ing a vice pre-idential nominee.

Thi.s convention’.- angry Taft- 
Ike .struggle, climaxed by Ei.sen- 
hower’- victory on Wednesday in 
the battle for "stole:." soutiiem 
delegate.s, left (^eep scars which the 
party must try to heal if it hope- 
to win their campaign to unseat the 
Democrat! in November

Borber Gives 75 
Year Sentence 
In Dallas Robbery

set in previous air auults in the

A-C Billy W, Griffin a inemher 
of Cadet Class 63-P o f the Sarv- 
Air U. S. A. F. Pil*» Training 
School at the Kinston (N. C.) 
Air Base Soloed in a *1-6 air
plane 20 of June, 1952, after 
29 hours of instruction. Cadet 
Griffin ia scbedulej to graduate 
the 16th o f September, 19.62 and 
is the son of Mrs. B. I. Griffin 
who resides at Gorman.

I)AU..AS, July 11 i l ’ I’ ) — Ro
bert Barber, Jr., already senten
ced to 50 years in prison, faced 
a .second sentence o f 75 years 

; Friday for his part in an armed 
The attack followed *  [»ttern  | robbery of a Dallas cafe which

netted $11,000.
Barber abruptly changed his 

plea to the arn ed robbery char
ge, for whic)i prosacutors were 
asking the death penalty, from 
innocent to guilty Thursday, as 
attorneys labored for the fourth 
day to fill the jury box.

When Barbar announced hia 
willingness to plead guilty in re
turn for a sentence of 75 years, 
there were nine jurors in the 
box, and 111 veniremen had heen 
questioned.

Barber agreed to dron his ap
peal from a Fort Worth convic
tion.

Barber was sentenced to .60 
fears in prison last April, for 
the murder o ( a Fort Worth det
ective, who went to Barlier’s 
home to question him about the 
robbery. He i^as wounded in the 
gunfight but later escaped from 
a prison hospital ward.

Salvation A m y  
ConliBiiites To 
Building Fnnd
The Whitney Putler building 

fund has been growing this week, 
and it is heglmning to look as 
though it will go over in a very 
substantial manner.

The largest donation to date 
came from the local Salvation 
Army. Some people do not Mhow 
it. but this organisation has a 
local committee in hbistlanil to 
look after Just such emergenries. 
Yesterday Rev. Otto Marxball and 
Ray Laney, o f this romniittee, 
brought in aS25.00 check, for 
which we are very thankful.

Blast Mniilates 
Fish Dynamiter
AU.STIN, July 11—  A Texas 

man paid a frightful penalty for 
trying to dynamite fish, according 
to the Executive Secretary o f the 
Game t  FLsh Commission.

The man was slanging nude 
beside a creek. He held a stick of 
dynamite which had been lighted. 
He apparently thought the fuse 
was not ignited.

The blast blew o ff  his left 
arm above the wrist, as well as 
his right thumb and forefinger, 
and damaged the remainijjg fin
gers. It tore a large wound in his 
left leg. Part of the rharge per- 
forateii his abdomen and caused

Bond Brokers 
Take Option To 
Sell Dist. Bonds

T h « Underwood Companjr 
o f Da I ns. who «ro  th* bond 
hrokort for t h •  EottUnd 
County Wntor Supply Di»- 
tricl, mot with tho diroctort of 
the district in EottUnd yos- 
tordoy and oxorcisod thoir op
tion to take the diatrict bonds. 
A  certified check fo r $30»- 
000 was deposited with the 
water district as a fuarantee 
of their food faith.

The option calls for tha 
bonds to b« sold within the 
neat sixty days or tKa $30,000 
dollars to be forfostad to tha 
district.

This doas not constiluta an 
actual sala but it indication 
that tba bond brokars haea 
raason to baliae# that tha 
bonds ara sa!aahla.

New England 
Quads Assured 
Of New Home
ST.A.VDISH, .Me.. July 11 (U P ) 

— 'Silas and Elizabeth PinKham 
and their quadruplets will have 
iflea^ iriiling t/<um here lic if 
Stam.'ish townsfolk get Uielr way.

A apecial town meeting has 
been called to act on a proposal 
to appropriatr funds for a new 
home. The 4.6-year-old carpenter 
and his wife have been living in 
a two-room tar-paper-covered 
house far from the ctnt7r o f 
town.

Mrs. Pinkham, 35, g »re  blrtly 
to the quads at Osteopathic hos 
pital in nearby Portland Mon 
day.

The quads were reporteil gain
ing weight and were expected to 
be .sent home late this month.

other Kvere injuries. No charge | Their mother was scheduled to 
was filed. : leave the hospital next week along

iwit)i her husband, who was hos 
,pitalized with a case o f nervoui 
exhaustion Wednesday night.D A Y  Team To 

Play Banger In 
Eastland Tonite

Homed Toads 
Have Sponsor

The DA Vs are to meet tlve  ̂ The Homed Voads have a new 
Ranger team here tonight at Fire- sponsor .All along they luive been 
mana Field and a hot soft-ball [ a kind of side-line for Mr. Abels 
game is expected. Charlie McCoy I who gives them training along 
manager o f the DAV team^ says  ̂with his Yellowjackets. 
he has one o f the best teams in j  In the future Jim Roggua will 
the country, and that it is not be their sponsor. / 
afraid o f any lean in this area. They had announced a game 

They have had pretty good luck j Vith Baird’s Mexican team for 
so far, and wc hope they continue , last night, but the Baird group 
with their “ lucky streak." failed to show up.

Ike’s victory was foreshadowed 
days before the balloting started.

Wyoming Vlay Chang#
A tip-off that everj-one was itch

ing to get aboard the light hand- 
wagon at the right time came from 
the Wyoming delegation. Ita eluiix- 
man, .Mar-vin Bishop, said his 
state's 12 delegates would vote for 
Eisenhower on the first ballot if 
ho appeared to be getting “ close" 
to a majority. Wyoming ia la-t on 
the list of slates, and a majority 
of its delegates favored Taft be
fore the roll call.

Sen. Robert A. Taft was maneu
vered into the role o f cliallenger. 
and his managers were dickering 
with (rt>v. Earl Warren o f Cali
fornia, and Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur on stop-Ike strategy. Taft’s 
second choice could be eith-r of 
those men, or almost anyone but 
Ei.senhowei.

Standing o f the candidates Fri
day before the first ballot; F.isen- 
howei 572, Taft 500. NeScssary 
to nominate 6ii4.

The convention held Wednesday 
that Taft was not entitled to blocs 
of southern delegates. They were 
ousted and supporters o f  Eisen
hower seated instead.

Ki.senhower went into the dele
gate lead at once and F rid^  was 
calling on his reserves to boo.-t his 
first ballot vote to 604 or more—  
and the presidential nomination. 
Chairman .Arthur E. Summerfield 
of the uncommitted 46-vote Mich
igan delegation was first into Ike’s 
Iront line trenches.

Michigan Coes Bor Iko
Summerfield announced early 

Friday that he and the (ielrgates 
he controls would vote for Eisen
hower on the first ballot. Ikemen 
counted that a minimum bloc of 
"A votes.

Ta ft’s managers were looking to 
California and .Minnesota fot help. 
The big California delegation of 
To votes was the greatest prise still 
outstanding before ballot time. 
Warren stood fast for himaelf on 
the first ballot and to that extent 
fell in with Taft strategy to keep 
Eisenhower from going over the 
top on roll call No. I.

Time was what Taft strategists 
"e re  playing for— time and a 
chance to shift to Eisenhower, i f  
po.s.sible, some o f the unfriendly 
fee+ing boiling up here again, t one 
of the men most responsible for 
his political debut. That man is 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey o f New 
York

Dewey had kept his head down
here.

‘Sink Dowey* Tho Word
“ Sink Dewey”  wa,- the slogan 

with which Tafl managers went 
into the final convention da;..

"He Is 'the candidate in every
thing hut name," said a Taft 
broad-sheet circulated among dele
gates Thursday night.

“ End Dewey’s control of our 
party, eight years o f Deweyism 
and defeat,”  said the statement 
signed by National Chairman David 
S. Ingalls o f the Taft campaign.

They listened patiently through 
the speeches Thursday night and 
early Friday when the last man 
had been named and acclaimed. 
Before that they had adopted their 
platform, one o f tl.t longest in 
recent political history.

The planned spontaneous de
monstrations went o ff in style. 
Taft’s demonstrations was clocked 
at 31 minutes, Ei.senhower’s at 42. 
Mac.Arthur inspired the aisle mob.s 
to another 32 minutes of dizzy be- 
havioi, Warren to 13. .Sta.isen’s 
demonstration lasted less than a 
minute, tVnd wliat were they 
worth? I f  you added them all to
gether plus a nickel you could get 
a five cent cigar.

Sen. Everett M. Dtrksen, Illin
ois, put Taft Ia  nomination as the 
long night session began.

Gov. Theodore Roosevelt McKel- 
din made Eisenhower’s nominat
ing speech.

Mrs. C. E. Howard, a good-look
ing lady Republican from Exrelsi- 
01, .Minn., made the nominating 
s|>eech for fllassen.

Sen, William F. Knowland, R- 
Calif., Warron’s floor manager, 
offered the California governor 
in nomination.

Fred L. Coogan, an Oklahoma 
delegate, put MacArthur In nom
ination.

Drive An OMsoiahUe 
Before Yo« Bay!

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eastland, Teams
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• NEWS FROM

O e s d e m o B a

"(■iai.n>" W ilU ily  i> ijuitr ill 
ut tin hom<‘ iif hrr dau^hl'T. .'If  ̂
Jo«- yuinn, .''•‘wrul ul l.•-r i hil 
art'll ai a. !:• r bnl-iui .

DEisOEMNa B.VPTIST 
REVIVAL STARTS SOON
ri'.c nc'doii'ijiut Baiiti t̂ Ht'vi

val will iic held July, 2-'i, to .tu- 
icu-it Sid. ra.-.lor Gen*- Davenport 
will du me ,'reach nif while r. T. 
Koi.'er'. oi Uruwiiwoou, will dd 
ilie -inEuip Nellie V. Grimuhitw 
u ill Ul piei.oi't.

Ih. pui'lie i< intiteil to attend 
all 'i'r\ ■•e-.

Mr. and Mr». I ’aul liuki i mid 
ihildren of Oil I ’entei, .\. .M., and 
.Mrs W. Walker and chiidrer. 
" f  M iCt ney visited last week witlT 
their parenu, Mr ai d -Mr- It H 
Abel.

Visitoi- in the .Maj"r Keith 
home on tne 4tb, were u >on, Cagle 
Ke.th and wife o f Henderson, .1 
diiuirhler, Mri. Krttl .Newton and 
family of l,i lo 'o ii: .tnolher

Hufrh II. Ilanleman ha< 
improvi.sed a new plan to 
aid in hi., vote solicitini; 
eampaiirn. Vuu may find 
hi.s card in your door, 
whieh proves that he went 
to -ee you, but failed to 
make tTie contact. .Maybe 
you were away viaitinx, or 
maybe only takiny a nap. 
In ca.se o f the latter, he 
wouUl not rare to disturb 
you, <0 he leave." hi., rarii 
and move- on.

The eard mean- more 
than just what the print- 
inp .ays. l l  mean, he 
.olicts your vote and in
fluence. It tell.- you that 
if he is elerteil you w ill 
have an honest public 
-ervant you can depend 
upon, and he i.s a.skinp 
that he be given an op
portunity to demon.strate

I I'<f Pol. .Adv .)

'Alias Bosll Willing'
By Helen McCloy ^

€«99«>gM tfSI I«*4k8b 9«(Mi«4«4 W iBtt 4»8um H u e u. U a. h| h I a  W'w t . <•(
Tiu: VroHVt l*rlvMl»

J«rta IlMMMMM. Im4 b e rn
Im k  » •  * Ir . I ImmII ^%llll8i||. la  |ial- 
a«tne4 mm«I Mlaa b r fw ra  ba  baa  a 
d-hnMra t «  t e l l  th r  rrM i l>r. H  ll l la ic  
bta rrnaMMa. 'I 'b r  Ma%l aiiariilMiK 
M laa H a ib a r lM a  «4ha»8e a| ir«l b lla d  
mwMBRM w h a  bad  a| i| iarrM lly  la la -  
t a k a a  lla a t l  fu r  ib a  Im pu N iu r Ml a 
|9M*’ I>' bY O r. ‘/ im n ia r ,  a itaY*
4 -la ir la t. a lau  la  d ead . M aa ll a ad  
lM a|ir«'iw r I 'w y la  « ia ra f lw a  l l r la a lr >  
a b a «a . «*h«* auMMaa«a I I w iik m m  k»aa 
m a rd a r rd  baaaaaa  ba ««a a  au|>M***rd 
lu  ba l la a l l  U l l l lM K . H rlw n laY  a a d  
M iaa Nliah«*a a r r r r la r g .  I h a r lw H a  
O ra n , a lhu  « « r r r  a f  O r. Y .lm aari'a  
buiBia. « « b r r a  ih a  |i **I****1nm  «*aa  
b r i la h rd  la  b n »a  a r «*a r r rd . ICttaa* 
u ia a d  tw rb a .  a u w ib r r  a a r a f  a i  thata r lY ,  r a ru c a lg rd  l ^ r  r e a l  O r.
V M IIaa  a a d  k a a « «  O a c B a a  w a a  a a  

laiN***(**F.

x t

< h;irl#*r .Vo. Di^triit V‘"  n
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

1,1" ■.4.'*'..71 

1.1JT.7('" 0"
23.40" :m I

.'i.OiiO.OO 
‘>01,701 0-

22 .'lOO ‘Ml

17.1CI O' 
.‘1,402.013 t.<;

2,73.3,167.07

4l,.i7».t;n 

37 7..3 0 0 .7 1:

“ i Ea.'llunil in the Stati- o f Texa-, ut tin* I'lo.,* of bu.-iiie.- on June "lOtii, 
10.72. publi.hed in respon. c to rail made by i ■ .. ptroller o f tr.

I urnnry, m der .'iertion .7211, 1'. .S. Re\ -ed S.ututes. 

ASSETS
‘ e»h, Ua.ai.re- with other i.aiii... in. ludiiig re:erv.

balance, and ra.h iOm' in prorer of rollertion 
I nited Stater Government obligations^ direct 

and puaranteeil

•Iblifutions of State, and politual rubdivUion- 
orpnrate .loi-k- 1 including f3,o0<|.00 fork of 

Federal Re-erve bank)

Loan, and di.S'Ounts 1 including *1,^27 4:’. overdraft- 1 

Hank prem. e.- owned tlS.000.00, furniture 
and fixture- 47,.'dm,(10

I Rank fremi-es owned are -ubjeet to Sone l,ei.x not 
a.'..uined by bank ■

Other a'seti
TOT.AI. .4.SSETS

LIAB ILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 

coiporationi

Depoiits o f I nited ,‘ltatet Government (including 
postal aving.')

Deposits o f .States and |>oiitiral lubdivieions 

Other deposits irertified and cashier' . rherk->, etr.i 
TOTAI. DEPO.SITS t3,204.:;.Vi.>i.'i

TOTAf. I.IABII.ITIK.S

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS
f 'apital .‘'tork:

(c l Common stock, total par $50,000.00 ..
Surplu."
Undivided Profits

Keterve, (and retirement account for prefered stock I 
TO TAL C A P ITA L  ACCOPSTS 

TO TAL U A U IL IT IK S  and C APITAL 

ACrOt.'NTS
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to serure liabilities 
and for other purposes 

State o f Texas, County of Kaitland, u :
I, Walter Murray, Preaident o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 

“wear that the above statement is true to the bext of my knowle.lge 
and Irelief, *

W ALTER MURRAY, President
,‘iwoni to nrd subsrrib«>d before me this kth day of July, 19.52

ANNA G. BCMPAS.S, Notary Public

f O R R K T  ATTE.ST 
(.SEAL)

GUY PARKER ,
RL’SSEI I. H IM ,
IDA B. PLUMMER 

Diravtori.

204,.3.5'»>5

.50,1)00 )'"  

.50,000.111! 
47,6.53.kl 

.50,lloo.)i0 
197.6.53 « l

3.402,0Ul 66

or,,(too 00

EVENING THE SCO RE—Cpl Ronald E Rosser. 22, nf Crooks-
M lie .  Ufiio, 5uih nan to win the Medal of -nnor for action in 
Kuiea. is seeking to avmgc the death of his bruUicr, killed in 
combat. He is plai iiig Hie 13lh notch in his carbine stock, to record 

hu "kiU * during a.i engagement m January of this year.

K I T T Y ’ S CR08SED-UP-
"SDOwball.'' the crom-cyed caL 
la a feline rarity, but sha'a not 
complaining. She can't see well 
enough to c h a s e  mice,tang 
doesn't hear to isrell, but' her' 
mistress. Mrs. Elsie Ward, of 
Columbus, Ohio, seat that kitty, 
wants for nothing, and Snow
ball it^looking forward,to nine, 

'  easy Uvea.

i.a'iv it«-r, Mr 
Kfim it, aitU 
Mu J.uii AI.

rl .I'u.' Guthrii’ e f lie. for iliniitr .Sunday. They are 
;i yraiiddaughter, I .Ml and .Mr. Rob Guthrey, Gold-

I'avliii Ilf D'li'

Mull Riiv .\>‘ i-  ami lull .Ay- 
re-. of .Andriw-, and Mr!.. .Anian- 
la Riigi r- 111 Ka.'tland, vi.uted 

H. T laini home.

('ih v .iite ; .Ml and Mr->. Ihig Guth 
iiy  of Ki-iimt, .Mr. and Mm. I'uck 
Guthrey, Mr. uad .Mrs. Hillery 
.-oai-h j i  d .Mi.- Lila Gullirey,

James Kdil Honeycutt of Ft. 
.Sam Hou-ton, and al.-u Itubby Joe, 
vi.-ite ihi/ week end .with their 
mother, .Mrs. J. S. Dishman.

-atutilav thi-

\' ...nrs t I the Flovii Moor.* 
un.i- .'■Hilda'. iiieluilid their 

diiajrht.'i, .Mr,. Ti-miiiie Irwin and

A . '-ij'iinc .--hower was given at 
till- liiy-h seliiM'l gymna.'ium Fri
day night, liunurinu .Air. and .Mrs. 
Ul.iekie Foreman of Midland. Mrs. 
Ion  man i.- the former Geneva

. .Mr. and Mrs. lluhrl Scott an.l 
little 8on. and .Mrs. Robert .Myers 

I o f Oil Center, N. .M., arc visiting 
j their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Ray- 
I mond Joiner.

l:ev Irwin of \.i'hville. Teiiit jl.i-wis, The .voung couple received 
-Irs. Liil Hold<-r and iiaby ol , many u-''ful gifts.
■'iiileiie, and Mrs. Pi ail Moi.lgo-| ---------

i-ry of .Va.-hville, Ti nn., and ' RoU-rt Rrown o f Greenville, is 
Mr- J. T Dy.'on of Di-I.-oon. j visiting his (larent.-i, Mr. and Mrs.

_____= I I: .\. Rrown.
Mi .ind Mrs. Roy Guthrey had ---------

ill their rhildien and their f.-nm ' Idil AVnnberly wlio has been at
ih* bed-ide of ids mother for sev-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abel left 
thi.-i week for their home in New 
Mexico, after spending a .3-weeks 
vacation with hin iNiivnts, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hugh Abel, ami her 
parents. Ml. and Mrs. Raymond 
Joiner.

liH IO G t P A K I Y '
S f t v f  y o tii ‘.H icsts

I rul day r  turned to his home iR 
Uiane .Monday.

•I'llin \-h i- on the sick list a-

f l f s f e r T M s n n s r
• *  • ■ -4 , -

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asbea- 
toa aiding. Free Mtlmataa. 

ft'one733
Eastland Roofing

CompoBT

M r and Mrs. Fiarl Stewart and 
daughter, Rcita .Ann and Sandra, 
ale vi.-iung with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mi'iv J. ikl. AVilcoxon, aftc>r 
vacationing for several days in 
Colorado and other points.

T ATE th:.t day Basil and Gisela 
■*“' AVilling called on Rosamund 
Y o r k e .  She was entertaining 
guests. She introducg|d her |ins- 
band Thereon who was mixing 
cocktails, then after the AVitlings 
were settled she demanded; "Who 
was that little man at Dr. Zim
mer’s? And what became of him?” 

"The little man was named Jack 
Duggan," said Basil. "He died a 
few minutes after he left Ur. 
Zimmei's.”

"OiedT” R o s a m u n d 's  eyes 
rounded. "How?”

"H e was poisoned by some opi
ate, probably codeine, while be 
was at Dr. Zimmer's."

"But no one there knew him 
except Dr. Zimmer."

"Even Dr. Zimmer says he didn't 
know the man," returned Basil. 
"H e was Invited as a guest of .'Miss 
Shaw. Apparently she was the 
only person there who ever met 
him before."

"And she died the same night.*' 
This checked Rosamund for a mo
ment. She went on more slowly 
than usual. "Did the little man 
die before he had time to tell you 
why he was using your name?” 

"He told me nothing coherent 
He simply muttered something 
about some place where no bird 
sang."

I "That is fantastic! Even on 
.modern battlefields birds sing. And

why on earth did he want Miss 
Shawl to think that he was Basil 
Willing?"

"What makes you think she 
did?"

"Miss Shaw would never lend 
herself to that preposterous mas
que rude 1” ” ■

"Actually he was a private de
tective," answered Basil. “ And 
there is a record in her chei-kbouk 
of u c-hec-k made nut to xuiiieoiie 
with the initials ‘J. U,'. It seems 
likely that he- was employed by 
.'Miss Shaw under his own name.'

"Basil, have you any idea in the 
world why Miss Shaw should em
ploy a private detective?”

t t l 'V E  been hoping for a chance 
to ask you that,”  returned 

Basil. “ You khew Miss Shaw 
didn’t."

"So that’s why you came to see 
me so promptly!" Rosamund's 
mocking glance took in Oisela. 
"To your husband. I'm just an
other witness. Ur should 1 say 
suspect?"

Basil laughed. "AVould I bring 
Gi.selu here if 1 thought that?"

"I'liuiik gocxlness you brought 
licr!”  Hosamiiiid liad recovered 
her usual manner, an air of mock
ing challenge. "But I haven’t the 
faintest idea in the world why 
Miss .Shaw should engage a pri
vate detect ive. 1 really can’t help' 
you at all."

'1 think you can," said Basil 
mildly. "There was a curious at
mosphere at Dr. Zimmer's last 
night. Why were you so surprised 
to see me there? Why did you say 
you always supposed I was on the 
other side of the fence?"

"You are on the other side of 
Max Zimniei's fence." Was Rosa- 
iTtund'i answer u shade too glib? 
“ A’ou’re a modified Freudian and 
he is strictly Gestalt. I ’m a pa
tient of his.”

For the first time Basil looked 
at Rosamund with a clinical eye. 
He had some women patients who 
seemed healthy but none who ra
diated vitality as Rosamund did.

Was Zimmer one of those plausible 
quaek.s who specialize in neurotics 
with ample rhecking uec-qunU?

" H i insley .Shaw is u patient, 
tiNi," said Basil. "Do Dr. Zlin- 
nur's parties usually include Ids 
patients and their families?"

“Oh, yes," Rosamund answered 
readily. “ That’s another reason t 
was surprised to sec you there. 
And that's why I said we weic 
all supposed to know each other. 
Mux believes a psyctuatriit should 
study a patient in his normal so
cial environment. He says biolo
gists used to study cross-sections 
of dead animals, but now they 
study animal tissue kept alive in 
serum and see life fuoctionmg in 
the fuurtli cliineiision of time and 
change. He thinks psyehiatrUls 
should study patiemts while they 
are functioning socially. So he 
gives weekly dinners for ut and 
our ^families and watches our re
sponses to each other."

"Who were the other patients 
last night besides Brinsley and 
yourself?"

"The only other one I know 
about is Herditu Lawrence.”

'But one of tiie Cannings is 
probably u patient?”

“Of course, fiiily I don’t know 
winch. It ’s fuird fur a laymap to 
tell.”

1

IJAS IL  found himseU wonderiof 
*  it neurotic temperaments in 

such concentration might build 
coUective tension to the point el  
explosion.

Could this situation injure Mist 
Shaw to engage a private detec
tive? A  sick mind likes to kre 
the secret of its sickness.

"That explains one thing," 
said aloud. "You were a rather 
oddly asaorted company. An eld-‘ 
erly invalid like Miss Shaw, an 
intellectual recluse like Stephen' 
Lawrence, and then a rather friv
olous pair like the Cannings."

"And another rather frivolous 
pair like the Yorkes," added Rosa
mund gaily.

'I shouldn’t have been surprised 
to meet you and Miss Shaw to
gether," he answered. "But the 
C a n n in g s  and the Lawrences 
seemed out of place, each in n 
dilTercnt way." /

iTo Be CoBtlnncd)

Boat Users Are 
Warned Tb Be 
Very Careful

IT W ONT BE
LONG
NOW
Only
60

More
INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be Inspected by 
September 6th.

L«t Uf Inspect Your Car Now '

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge • Plymouth

416 So. Seaman Phone 80

Y O U  GET B IT T E R - 

L O O K IN G  SHAVES AT 

A S A V IN G  f F / M -

- - ->*• 'X _

To parents 
who wonder

Af« wteftderinf wKol yeyr »d»W ten k

k he Kteoded f«r tK« evercrswcUd prof«H^iT 

tf ffwM yew, centidef thtsi

ftYNTINS, ene el the wedd'* eldeit crofti end 
One ef the 0re«eett indeilnes. need* trewied men.

Yevr bey dewbdeti ten be troî ed fer tbii mfet* 
et̂ tnf end prefifoble ceKng. N effect fhe ê eeteU 
epoertimlty el eny indt/ilry. the highei# pay, end 
e wenderfJ eppertvnity f^ eddeecemenl te eAeĉ  
live peiitiene.

SOUTHWEST SCHOOL OF PRINTING
O A i lA S  I t  T f l A S

.SF;AV YORK U l’-Vacstion time 
i.- at hand and with it come.s a 
word uf warning for small boat 
owners and u.s»r.<.

MelroiKilitaii Life InsUianec Co. 
ktali.'-lK-ianr. point out that some 
1.2)10 itersoni' a year meet death 
Ity drowning in mishaps involv
ing unall motor-propelled craft, 
rowliouts and eanoes.

About half the drownings, past 
.-urxey kluiw, occur during June 
tliDiugh August, the lime most 
|M opie choo.-e for vacatioii.s .

The ktutistii iun.s urge small Itoat 
u.sir* to U-cone more safeiy-eon- 
kciou.s ami ta'ke projar precau
tions.

"These procautiorj Include 
checking the condition of boat-s, 
heeding weather warnings, learn
ing how to handle boats safely, 
not overloading boat> or )>artici- 
pating in horseplay and staying

Tornado Breaks 
Weather Calm 
In Southwest

' direction. Apparently into the 
Gulf of .Mexico, altnough nearly

Other wise thioughout .he South
-west, partly rlouily .skiei held

By UNITED PRESS
.An unusual summer toinado, al- 

mott a iihcnomonom this time of 
year, broke the monotony of 
Southwest weather, but failed 01 
le-ave a trace of damage Friday.

The axeinic twister tumbled 
half-heartedly from a hea-.y cumu
lus cloud soulliwest of Beaumont, 
Tex.., about I :04 p.m. yeslerda)’- 
It was sighted by L'. S. weather 
bureau ob-ervers at Houston and 
Beaumont, but i> lifteil after 1.5 
minutes and disappeared into the 
t-iouds without touching the 
ground.

The whirling fonration wa.s 
unusual in timing and mivement 
It disappeared in a southwesterly

all tornadoes move from th a  
southwest toward the northeasL

tempriutuies below the 100-de
gree iiuirk exeapt in Kansas and 
there Wk-ere continued widely xcat- 
ir iid  thundershowers throughoot 
the aira.

Slate nigh tempetatures Thurs
day included 100 degrees at Hill 
I'.ly , Kan.; 94 at Joplin, Mo.; 96 
ut Cage, Okla.; 97 at Leadville, 
^'olo.. K3 at Douglas Wyo., and 
9M ut Del Rin and IJircdo, Tex,

.A .A.’i-degree reading at Good- 
land, Kans., wax the area’s low 
teinperaluie.

out of kiiiall craft if one U un
able to swim,”  they ...aid.

Sore P ilesDon't Itl fipry. pstafal. ttcblRf•tmplt PUm drlVB you oenrljr ernsy. Im if__ ^_____ _ . . , oenrly crMY.
ntnnttB CMIItAROlD BtartB glTlaf fso  
vooSterfyl eeoUns. steoUtlns. i»-
Uslof reltpf from Min. Sunuag aaS Holi* 
Ins or moaoy feaek guoroniooi. ObroIro 
CKniAROlO cobEo oaTy ll.M ok drufgIsEe. 
Try It todoy lor bttur ototp tooLsbl oaS 
a brifbur loewrow.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
^ ^ jr r y  HAS ne/Htmto Tne c/fuM PcrH UTcoouH d s v s r e M -
TttANOuiLury AND COOL AtK ONCe AOA/N

'̂ Amem ! oofT fOR6er 
TWE small PRImT at
THE BOTTOM. MASTER 

SYLVESTER/

By Merrill Blosser
»  AU. PP>2ILE6ES AMO 
FEUCJTATtOlS ARF 
AUTOMATICALLY SUSffNP- 
t o  IF AisiP vsHeta Tue 
COOK COOUNO system
fAKJ5 to  OPERATE/’

TuiS baoTw
^  teraiiAA»>iCMTL.y 

DĈ «CATrp n
INVEMTOR SYLVESTER

COOK
WMO SMAa roHvrx 
ASTtg ioMlilO

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
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1 Tima.
2 TIm ei.
3 Timat 
€ Timaa 
5 Timas 
B Timas
7 Timas
8 Timas
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par word 7e 
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• FOR SALE
FOR SALr,: Uood u*ed d«sk anil 
chair a bargain. Eastland Tele
gram office.

FOR SAI.Et liood clean inner- 
spring mattress, l l . l .  I’hone 843-J.

FOR SALE: 40-acre farm 1 's 
miles southeast o f Carbon. Six 
room frame hou.se, barns, improv
ed. .Mrs. J. D. Guy or see Carl 
Llliott, Ea.stland, Texa.s.

FOR SALE: Ileuutiful Fox Ter
riers. 02'J Fine, Hanger, Phone 
79fi.

FOR SAI.E: Bargain, practically 
new McCa.skey Cash Register. 
Charlie Lucas, phone 9S37 or SO.

FOR SALE: Good used ta'o pan- 
«e| doors, regular site with hard- 

ire attacheil. Call 2fi.3.

• FOR RENT
FOR RElNTt rumU]a.d aparonant 
and bedrooma. Wayita Jackaon 
Auto Supply. Phona 894.

FOR RENT: s room fumiihed 
apartment, down town, up atain, 
$45.00 month, billi paid. A lio  6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$56.00 month. Call 692. lluirhead 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT: HilUida apartmant. 
Furnished. Phone 9620.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call .‘194-M.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished ^apartments. East side 
o f square,'phoae 633.

• HELP WANTED
.SALESMAN to sell Po.st KtfThang- 
es. Must have contacts. Intere.sting 
proposition. Ilox K27; 1474 Hroad- 
way, N. Y.

HELP W ANTED: Sales iteople. 
Full time job.H for qualified sales 
people, both men and women. 
Pleasant working conditions and 
employees benefits. See Mr. Mc- 
Comas, .Montgomery Ward, Ran
ger.

.MALE HELP W ANTED: Relia
ble man with car wanted to call 
on farmers in Eastland County. 
Wonderful opportunity. $10 to 
$20 in a day. No experience or 
capital required. Permanent. 
Write to day. McNess Company, 
Dept. A , Freeport, III.

• NOTICE

FOR RENT: 3 room house with 
bath. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Furnished one and 
two bedroom apartments. 612 
Plummer.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidairc and private 
bath. 310 East Main, air condi
tioned.
____________ t____________________
FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment nr bellionm. Call 90.

FOJt RENT: 4 room furnished 
house. 207 South Walnut.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish 
ed garage apartment. A ir condi
tioned. Rills paid, 910 South Sea 
man. Phone ,3.’>1-R.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. .">01 East .Sodo.sa, phone 
377.

NOTICE; Alcohnltca Anonymnns 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Bac $81.

• MATTRESSES
The Jones Mattress Co., in Cisco, 
is making a special offe r ; Cotton 
Mattresses reno- 
vated for only 
H.95, Cotton Mat- 
trep.s converted 
t o Innerspring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no Job too large 
or too small.

Pbone 861 or 
^riloi

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phone 861 703 Ave A.

FOR RENT: Partly furnished 
house, 3 rooms and bath, 311 N. 
Oaklawn, phone H73-M.

FOR REIT: 6 room house with 
bath, garage, phone 896-W-l.

FOR RFLS'T; .1 room house with 
uttaehed girage. Interior rgdl'- 
corated. 30u block S. Dixie, Call 
Pearson Grimes, 186-W or 620.

FOR RF;NT : 3 room house. J. 
N. Jordan, Hiebok plant, phone 
727-J-I.

F'OR RENT: Two room furnished 
liouse, .'ill South Seaman.

F'OR RFA'T: Five room ,two lied- 
koom i6>.-.tairs, cool apartment. 
Privacy of home, garage, tele
phone 465.

Hou.se for rent, furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 776.

WEn sm i/ sr s
IHi ■ MEH'S 

PORTRAITSr s
•  Men— yet. and women, too 
— wiU b« glad to know wr are 

DOW n$akioc a tpecialty of men*« 
portraits the way n>en like them.

' Now it the ideal time for you men 
to have a new pliotograph taken — 
outdoor activities make you an ct*'' 
pecially good subject for our camera 
at this time. Our studio is stepping 
up service so that even tlic busiest 
man will have plenty of time to 
get a new liigh^quality portrait.
Call or stop in at our studio soon, 
and make an appointment for 
the finest in men’s portraits.

Shulti Studio

FOR RE1/T: La rge, clean, con- 
viently located fumi.«hed apart
ment, private baih, garage. See 
.Mrs. Petro.s, 101 S. Ammerman.

F'OR RF'NT: Five room, two bed
room upstairs apartment, privacy 
of home, gara.cte. Tel. 465.

F'OR RENT: Bedroom. 415 South 
Seaman.

FOR RENT: Small, nicely fur
nished house with garage. Close 
in, 209 West Patterson.

FOR HFLN’T : 4 room unfurnished 
apartment, good condition, 508 
South Daugherty.

CENTRAL HIDE ae 
RENDERING CO.

Wm

P h ONK C o L L B C r
141 Eoitlond. Taxof

A N N O U N C I N G
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF MY

HOME BARBER SHOP
AT SOS HYLBRTAH ST.

V %
GARAGE APT.

“Your Business Appreciated’’

.. . Phone 486-J—Bill Tcatsorih 

—22 Years In Eastland—

Political
Announcomonts

Tbl* aaw.papov la aalhorlaad to 
pnbli.li tk. foll.wlag aaBoaac.- 
■nanla af caadidacia. af pablle af- 
ficM, .abjacl to tha aclioa af tha 
Damecralie ptiatoriaa.
FOB COUNTY ATTO BNET:

J. M. Nuotaia '

FOR COUNTY COlUIISSIONEB, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joa Faireloth 
T. E. (E d ) Castleberry 

Re-election.

FOR CONGRESS, 17th Diatnct 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge 
Omar Burleson 

Re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRFXI.NCT NO. 1:

C. C. street
Jaa. R. (J im ) Boggui

FOR JUDGE 9U t JUDICIAU 
D ISTR ICT:

Fleming A. Water*
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. NieholM 
L. T. (L o ll )  Evertoa

FOR COUNTY TREA8UBER: 
Hugh H. HArdemaa 
J. H .,"Ro*Ter”  Pittama 
E. C. “ Clyde" FUher 
Richard C. Cog

FOR ASSESSORXOLLECTOB 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Tena ) 
C. S. (C iabe) Eidrldge

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F, (Prank) Tuekar 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (B ill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fo*
Johnion Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONSTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

FOR STATE  LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett 
C. H. Dawson ”
L. R. Pearson ’
John Wood

. Real Estate
And RontaU

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
Phoae 3 4 7 .8 8 0  W. Cemaoroe

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Bey. Sail and Trada

M rs. Mdrgla Credg
808 W.

HOW.eMI I SET 
MOST'POWER  

FROM LEAST SAS?
NOTB> P08C TV 
FR008AM 
COMMB4TATOI

DR. RO Y K . r  
M ARSH ALL 
S A Y S ^

• C H E c n r o u R

CARBURETOR 
F IR ST ^ iB E C A O SE
only Iha n'ghf mlxlura of go* and 
air your corburator wiO ghra 
you top angina perfomMinca 
and maxlmura got aiilaoga.'

a compUtB 
carburolor intpBcliort 
is includsfl in our

FORD
W X D D N ,
SPBOAl!
*  dM<k

*  hnpect (oeSif ifsNm 
e  Adlast tea and i
*  Uhrkale dmMi* MmgIsNiy
*  Chaaga sagiBa e l
*  Owck ceedRIee el hrUee
*  tasped Nre* ■

¥

KING
MOTOR C O .

100 C. Main Phene 4$

wi Ml amuiMi rata saan
... iMHT roa TOW

LEGAL NOTICE
IV TIIK  KSTATK OK MAI!Y 

LOl'I.SK K.LK1NI.R, KI.IZA- 
PKTH AN.V Kl KIVLR AN1» 

LAMES REGINALD K lE IN E i:, 
MINORS

No. 5022 In- the County Court 
Ea.stland County, Texas 

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE ABOVE .MINORS 

OR THEIR E.STATE:
You nre notilieo mat the un

dersigned guardian ha.-<, on the 
DHh day of luly, 1952. filed 
with the County Clerk of East- 
land County, Tera.s, an applica
tion under oath t'or authority to 
niuko u certain nil, gas ami miii- 
enil lease on that certain real 
estate l>elon|'ing to such miiinr 
iie.scribed as fallows:

All undivided 21 48 o f >* 
intere.st in and to the oil, 
gas and other inin'erals in 
410,5 acre.«, more or les.s, 
out of Section I, Block <>,
E T RR C4). .Sur\-ey, Kast- 
laml County, Texa.-:, fully 
described in two ileed.c, the 
first from J. A. Hood to P.
A. Cox, recorded in Volume 
393, page 422, Deed Records 
o f Ea.'tlund Count.v, Texa.s; 
the second from Southland 
Life Insurance Coinpuny to 
Wiley Harbin, recorded in 
Volume 340, |age 556, Deed 
Record.s o f Ea.stland County, 
Texa.s, to which deeds refer
ence is made for more parti
cular description; 

which application is now on file 
with the County ■'’ lerk o f Ea.st
land County, Texa;, reference to 
which is here made for more par
ticular and complete description 
o f said land. That John S, Ifart, 
Judge of the County Court of 
Eastland County on the lOih day 
of July 1952, duly entered his 
ordgr designatin' the 2'lrd day of 
July, I95'2, at ln;0O o'clock u. 
m., in the County Court Room 
o f the Court House of Eastland 
County, Texas, as the lime and 
place when and where , uch ap
plication would lie heaid, and 
that such application will h" heard 
at such time and place.

THE FIRST NATIO NAL 
BANK OF FORT WORTH, 
Guardian o f the E.-tate of 
Mary Louise Kleiner, Elizabeth 
Ann Kleiner and James 
Re.ginald Kleiner, Minor..,

By J. H. Brooks, 
Vice-president and Trust 
Officer.

) 'W a $  a  n ervous w r e ^  
f r o m  a g o n iz in g  p a in

u i ^  I fou n d  P i z o ! ”
$my$ Mr§, A, Smn Antonia, T^Mm» 
Speed Nmaxine relief from miMrict of 
temple piles, with toothing Paso*! Acu 
to relieve pem. itching sooChn
inflamed tissues—luwicates dry. hard* 
ened parts—helps prevent crMrking. fore* 
iiese—reduce swelring. Y o ifV i Tei! com- 
(ortinf help. Don’t buffer ne^lesa torture 
irom Simple piles. Get t*vso for fast, won
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it. 
Suppository form —alao tubes with per
forated pile pipe for eaay appItraCion.

UNDERWATER P A IN TE R -C . M. Cram, of Dallas Tex. U . 
a 100-degrtc heat wave by working under a continuous spray from 
a garden hose. Crain would like to be painting the interior of a 
deep-freeze warehouse, but this U next-best way to tea*, the heit.

Expert Says Demoaats Lack 
Republican's Male Magnetism
CHICAGO, July 11 tU P ) — 

Lisa Lengycl, director of the “ In- 
Ktitute for .Study and Development 
of .Male .Magnetism,”  is unhappy 
to report that the Republicajt can
didate.. seem to have more magne
tism than the Democrats.

Mi.ss Lengyel, a vivacicnj red- 
haired lovely and bit of a magnet 
her«ell, is a Democrat.

“ Democrats,”  .she told me, lower
ing her la.shes in shame, “ have 
been lo.-ing their magneti.sm at 
such an alarming rate that even 
.'ken. Estes Kefauver, the ‘telemag- 
net,”  cannot provide the sparkle 
neces.sary to counteract the mag
netism stacked on the Republican 
side."

They're M ecnetic
For in»tanc«*, she the niii):* 

netism o f (ien. I)\vi ght Ei.-.cnhowcr 
has a tremendous emotional ap- 
P£4il.

" It  is expres.sed," she said, “ in 
hi.s famous smile and twinkling

WANTED TO LEASE
With option to buy, 120 to 160 
acres land in South portion of 
Eastland county. Write . . .

P. E. Robertson. Rt. 6 
Lubbock

rye-, \i)iirh won Ittin ihr uttlaini 
of inillion- who had iievpr -<o*n 
him in pt'i.^on.”

(^n ihf other hand, >he aid, .Sen, 
ICoherl K .  T a fl ’ji t|uoiienl of inaa- 
mtinm is ei|uull> iwlenl. if -ome- 
w hat cont) over.'iial.

Hi- mairnetinii ha.< the lational 
appeal o f inctitutionul adverti^inkr- 
It carrie*« preitiye, -ound jud>*- 
ment, inspiriti)f the trust and con- 
fidem*' of ihi- public ”

For a moment, .Mi;- Lenjryel 
turned to the Democrat'. About 
Frv.sident Truman, who ha- .-aid 
he would likF- to leave the burd* n 
of the pre.-idenry to somebody elî e, 
.-he said.

“ People who think .Mr Truinan’< 
political mujrnetism is sho|>-worn 
are due for a <urpri>e if h*- in 
drafted into runninjr atrain. He i.̂  
an astute political thinker— cap
able of a dtainutir photo fini.sh."

RuskwII 'Prince Charming'
She described .‘<en. Dick Kus.-ell 

a- “ every woman'- prince charni- 
iWK W i t h  plenty of magnetic ap
peal. He ha.- a irood factual mind.” 

fiON. .\dlai Steven.son o f Ulinoi-, 
she allowed, has “ a popular ap
peal enhanced by a -ense o f hu 
nior.”

Accoitiiny: fo Miss Lentryci, krlte- 
luof .^ould not be cunfu.-<'d with 
mapncTism.

“ Th4 fo rm e r 's  artilicaiiy 
rrcjJed, while the latter i?. the la- 
diutlon o f a total p e r.so n a lity. In 
my opinion, Franklin I). iCoo.sevelt 
and '̂in>tOTi Churchill were two o f 
the I o.si matrnetir personalilie,- o f 
oui lime ■

R E A D  T H E  C U A S S IF IE D S

ArthritisFor quuilL. dtUcbUuUy comfortlDg n«lp (or 
Mh«s and pKins of Kbeuioattsa. artbritu. 
NuMTitu. LuBikw, asi«Uco. or Neurolglo try 

Works Cnrouca tbe blood Plrrt dOM 
ufuAijf KtKits allcYuting polo so you col 
work. sDjoy iifs and sleep more coosloitobljr 
Oet aemind ol drugfiu todey Giuick. fm - 
pltu sotiatiLulioo wx moMf bock |usraaiee4

BUY SEVEN-UP

rOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT 

Oldea BY THE CARTON

STATE FARM INS. CD's.
LIFE — riB E  AND AUTO—CALL . .  .

• Housh Ins. Agency, 1000 W. 11th St. Cisco. Tex
as. Phone 838

• J. C. Carter. 320 Main,*Ranger. Texas, Phone 778
• Every Saturday at Jackson Auto Supply, East- 

land, Texas.

C. S. (Clobe) Eldridge 
— lor—

COUNTY JUDGE
If tldclwd 1 sball do inf part to 
got for Eaelland Covnlf tho 
mARimum farm lo markat 
roads •• badip nooded.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For baiMJag or rspalriag. S*«

C  C  CORNELIUS
Phone $$$

Made la Eastland 
Special Prlac* la CroM Lola

k MEW DRINK
r u v o s  s i s i v f s  n o M

REAL ORANGES

Bomfs tr
A H  O U ) (O M F A H Y

SIVEN-Ur
BOmiNtCO.

P O L I O  is Raging Again—
. . . and we have the type o f policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in CB-.c thia dreaded disease strikes you or 
other members o f your family. $10.00 per year covers the en
tire family against Polio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Meningitis, 
Leukemia, Diptheria, Eacephalitis, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pay.s up to $5,000.00. You won’t need March o f Di:aC£ or any 
other kind of help if  you Kave this policy.

If  I t ’i  Insurance W e W rite It.

Earl Bender & Campany
EaatlaBd (laearaaea Siaea 1924 Tasae

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For Mor^ Than 68 Years

SEAT COVERS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Cooebes__

( . *  fv "* '5 n  t

FRONT SEATS ONLY  
And Coupes ___________

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches

FRONT SEATS ONLT  
And Coupee ___________

S19A5 
_  SIOAS 
: :  S10A5 
J t l S S A S

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 7111̂  New! All New!

to '

7%cu.fh Master Relrigeialor

REVIVAL MEETING
Second Street Church of Christ

305 West Second Street. Cisco

Invite You to Attend a Gospel Meeting 

JULY 8TH THROUGH JULY 13TH 

Services 10:30 a.m. each Lord's Day. 8 p.m.'eoch day

CLAUDE WALKUP
Evangelist of Gould. Oklahoma—Spepker

Hos Fufl-wi<Mi Soper-Frtenr 
Chest and oN Hm m  etker 
New Feotvres I a r
e FreezM and keepi 31 fc *  

freien foodi 
e 3 fuH-widd  ̂tkeVto 
e 1 adjustable dieM 
e SHdIng Cbili Drawer undor fradiaf 

for extra iee cuboe •
e large, all • porcakin Hydrataa 
e Super-powored Metar-Mleor 

medranion ,
e Exdutiva Qviebubd l«e Traya
• Extra itonaga epaca on door
• Lotj of toll bottle ipoce
• 1-piece oll-parcoiaia bdoriat

Walk in-Trsdshil
Your old, inaFIclont rafrigorator 
1< worth mony doSari oa o now 
FRIGIOAKE. CooM in l«A ifc 
about Si

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTfJIND
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TEU TH O NE NEWS TO 801—223
[lor o f Alpine, a former niemboi

i The Uusine.ui Women’ - I'lrclo 
I met Monday evenin»t in the hem- 
I of Mrs. T. L. Amis.

Two Baptist Circles M eet This Week
.Mr*. V\ U Womack v»a.- lead 

er of the Mission Study, .Mon
day afternoon at the meeting of 
the Blanche droves Circle of the 
W M l’ of the First Bapti.st church 
in the home of .Mrs. H. F Ver
million.

Other* present were Mi*.< .Sue 
Naylor. Mme*. Harold Hitt, dene 
Khode.s, F. C. Watnon. H. I ’ 
Pentecost, Frank Sayre, .1. I, 
l*arsons, o f Tampa Fla., H, T. 
Weaver, J. L. Bra.shears, H W 
Sima, J. C. .Alli.son, F. .A. R. Mor- 
(ran, Mrs. H. W, Kddey o f Green
ville. Penn., and Mrs. J i„  Wal-

One Day Service
Pl«c F r«« Eatftrfeaent

Brtr.f Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr>. Itu K. rarri*h pre>i«led 
over the short busines# >es.Nion 
uml pre>e!»tetl Misi Christine Gar- 
lard. >^ho irave the Hib!e Study 
from l.uke and John.

Home made peppermint ice 
cream and cookies were ^er>'e; 
durinr the >ocia! hour.

I^ sen t were those mentioned 
above and Mrs. Frances Zermal, 
MiA.«es Florence Parber and AU 
eane Williams.

Mr. and Mi>. Robert J. Uoss 
an<i children, IkOnnie and Carol of 
Aberdeen, Mir* . and .Mr and 
.Mrs. Oeed Ro.* and Norma June 
)f Kloydada are the (rue.>̂ U here 
in the home o f .Mrs. Iia Parrish 
and her mother. Mrs. J. R. Ro:-*

Mr. and .Mnt. John i'Utman and 
‘ “hildren, Mar> Manearet and 
.Johnny of Smackover, .Ark., an 
the i^uesu o f .Mr. aid Mrs. Jesse 
Pittman at their home in Ohien.

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Two Color Cartoons

SUENS SCREAMED!
saeiMaMM liŝ  rscrsm̂  ̂

the X".

Ami DVORAK • Gene EVANS IREUND-McCAMBRIOGE

Friday and Saturday. July 11 • 12MAJESTIC
Saturday 

Opofi 1 45

* LYRIC *
r  rtday 

Open 2 ’ 4S
Saturday

Gala Prevue Sol. NHe 11 P.M.MAJCSTIALSO  SU N D AY AN D  M O ND AY
H *v « Fun At The C jayct 
And B r ith lr .l Spot In Th* 

Oil Bvit
Al* T icket. 50c

Mr. ,nd Mr*. J. P. .Alton, 60S 
Went I’lummer Street, became the 
parent* of twins, a K>ri *nd boy, 
born Thursday afternoon, July 
III, IDo'J, in Kastland .Memorial 
hospital.

They have been named Nora 
I.ynne and Rob«^ Lee. They 
weiirhfd four pound* and thirteen 
ounce.* and three pound.* and one 
ounce respectively. Robert l..ec 
ha.- been placed in the inciihati. 
at the hospital, where he will re
main for several weeks.

The new babie* have two bro
ther* and two .-liters, they are 
U aiida Hairne, U , Daryel Paul, 
s, Clarence Edward, 4. and Jean
-\nn, two and one-half.

iHr. and Mr*. U. -A. Bennett 
are the parents of a son, whom 
'.hey have named Joe Lynn. He 
wa- born Thursday, July 10. in 
the Kastlar.d Memorial hospital. 
He weifthed six pounds and 13 
ounces.

He and his mother, the former 
Mus Doris Snell of Gorman, are 
doir.,: fine.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Snell, Rt. 2. Carbon, Mrs. 
Ruby Bennett. Gorman: Mrs. 
Strickler, .Almeda, and Lou A. 
Pennett o f Gorman are yreat 
crandparent.*.

Pythian Sisters 
Wind Up Business 
Make New Plans
The busine* for the last six 

months wru reviewed and the fin
ancial report accepted as pre
sented by Mrs. Blanche Nicols, 
Monday eveninir al the mectinit 
of the Pythian ,'tister* at Ca.*tla 
Nall.

.Mrs. J. C. Poe, mo»t excellent 
chief, presided and heard reports 
from the auditing committee, 
composed of Mmes. Jack I.ee and 
Frank Williamson.

Projects for the eiuuinfr six 
months were discussed and plans 
made.

Others present were Mmes. C. 
C Street, Wayne Brock, Tim 
Spurrier. Lee Campbell. J. F. 
Brock, Bert Maxwell, Bobby Ac
ker, James Wriirht, Hal Bo,ocus, 
H H Hardeman, Ima Jordan, 
Frankie Flowers and a visitor, 
Mrs. Florence rVabb. who ha* re
cently moved here from Abilene.

Okla., spent tli« week end holi-1 
day*, wuh thuir luircnu, .Mr. anj< 
Mrs. Frank titubblefield and Mr.' 
^nd Mrs. Conway Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smoot 
ind dauKhter ppent the week end 
at their home here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sraoot are atUndinR the Sum
mer senieater at T.C.U. in Fort 
Worth.

the week cn dwith hep parents, 
Mr. and Mt*. W. J. Greer.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Murray and 
family o f Midland, .and Mr. and 
Mrs. lAion Murray and family of 
Seaitvavc.s visited Mr. and Mr*. E. 
A. Driver over the week end.

liien of Coronodo, Calif., are visi
ting; their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry llinc*.

Mr. .md Mrs. Ed McGlolhlin, 
Hilly Scudder aiiu Mr. and Mr*. 
Jim Christian attended the fourth 
celebration in Dc I.eon, Others at- 
lemiiiiK frcni here were Mr. and 
Mrs. n I). Sandlin and Mr. and 
Mts. O. A. Jordon.

- Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey Wilson 
and family of Fort Woth, *pent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sebe Vaughn.

Ml*. C. C. Gilbert left Tues
day for El Pa'io to be at the bed
side o f her sister who i., seriously 
ill.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. V. Ward o f 
.Meniphi*, were vistting Mr. and 
Mts. W. S. McGaha lad week.

C ALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

.Mr*. Mamie Redwine of Wich
ita Falla, is visiting friends here 
this week.

GR O CER Y  A IRLIFT  FOR ALASKA—Pending settlement of the 
West Coast maritime strike, groceries are being airlifted to Alaskan 
communities dependent on shipping for their supplies. Nome and 
Falrbanlu are among the communitlM bit by the month-old atrlke.t

I.New Personel Of # n ew s  fr o m  
Magnolia Honored CARBON

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bryan i , j  j  i.
entertained at their home in Ol- Thelp* and daugh-
den with a covered dish supper' -vturned from a visit

I Tue-dav honoring new per*onel *’ *J®*P*
of the Magnolia Co. tlouucrofl, N. M.Magnolii

Hor.orees were Mr. Fox. main- 
tainance man and Mrs. Fox. .Mr. 
Ena*, new foremaa o f the Des- 
demona plant, and Mr. and .Mr*. 
John Pittnan and children of 
Smackover, ,\rk. .Mr. Pittman is 
a visiting Magnolia man. I

Others present were Mr. and 
■Mrs, Dennie and family, .Mr. and 
Mr*. Lee MeGtiire, Mr. an I Mr.-. 
.4rch«- Campbell, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Je.** I ’lttman, and Janies Park 
and niece, .Miu Park of Ranger, 
Mr. and Mr*. Clydell Lewis and 
sons.

Mr. and Mr*. W. '•i. Medford 
are visiting'their daughter. Mm. 
Hill Ramsey and family in Mor- 
enci, .\na.

Pat and Mike Collins returned 
home last week from .Monahans, 
where they have been working

t ic Iravii o f Daylown, is visi
ting his grandmother, Mrs. J.* S. 
Davi.*.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burkhead ol 
Pyote .\rmy Air Ba,«e, has been 
the guests here of his mother. 
Mm. Eunice Burkhead, and of his 
sister, Mrs. Bill Jessop and fami
ly, since July 4th.

They have also been visiting in 
the home of M. E. McCollough 
and family, who have alto had at 
their guett Mm. Jake Smith of 
Fort Worth.

Brook- Gilbert wa.» in Iialhis, 
this week on business.

Mr and* .Mr*. Jack .^tuiiblcfield, 
and little daughter, of BarUisville,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert, Mr. 
and .Mr*. H. R. Gilbert, and Mm. 
Vadia Phelps, weie in Ri.sing Star 
Sunday to attend the funeral of 
Sgt. Jack Cochran who was kill
ed in Korea. ,Sgt. Cochran wa* a 
great nephew o f Mrs. C. C. Gil
bert.

Mr. and Mr*. Sebe Vaughn >'i.ii- 
ted relative* in Fort Worth ^and 
Comanche, laat week.

Mr. and Mr*. Buck Speer of 
Haskell, were week end- visitors 
o f hi* mother. Mm. Mae Speer 
and sister. Mm. Jim Brewer and 
.Mr. Bewer.

M. and Mrs. Clarence Base and 
family o f Dallas, and Mr. and Mm. 
Gordon Base and family o f Bol
ing, visited Mr. and Mm. Ray
mond Bate last week end.

Mr. and Mm. Bill Oliver and 
children o f Fort Worth, spent

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

loot S. SMasaa PboM  7t«-W

FARMS - RANCHES 

Ptntaeoit & lohuoa
REAL ESTATE 
City PropartY

Dixie Dnve-h
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SENSATIONAL
ROAD SHOW

ENGAGEMENT
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O N L Y J
You Have Never Seen It Before In EnglishI

c.r*T e w T i i m  : : : :
Doors Open Sun I 45— Mon 6:45---A ll Seats 50c

NOW!  IN E NG L I S H

w s n w A R i ' i n m
JUllAADAMS'ROCKHUDSONj

gENDQFm^YER
A U»W*l lntmstionil Picturi

ALSO SfLIw TIB SHOtT f U M C H

Phil Laws, Insurance & Reed Estate
Representing Old, Non-astessable, Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207, saving on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

■Ual EaUta 
Property Mmaagi 

Heasa aad Fai

Kail aad Boyd Ti
Poal No. 41M
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OF
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klaeti fad aad 

dtk Tharaday
•lOO P.M.
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Mr. and Mr*. Clayton Kyhne 
accompanied Mr. and Mr*. Cecil 
Self and daughter, and Mr*. Joe 
Bennett o f Gorman, to San .\n- 
tonlo la.st week, where they vi.i- 
ted their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Lewis Torgeson and family.

Mr. and Mm. Charle,* Adair 
and baby o f Temple, Lt.-Col. and 
Mm. Ixmnie McCurry and chil-

t lE A DANINVALS
U n -S h in n e d  .

Thursday and Frid ay  
N rw t and Cartoon

UHmt m  HiAtimiS stow  Of 
m  001 ono ooiy n u y  oiaoi

THCATRf — IN CISCO, TIXAS
Saturday Only. July 12

with B T U H A  I 
PfN ldYlD W A fO S • WMRY U S

Serial and Cartoon

p / jp p y ‘S  D / / iP V

/F >f0U wa/or FUEL 
\N!TH PLFf/TYOFCLFtS  

W^ VF GOT IT . BOY. 
THPTS  OUT) G /TT/.

Da L  Tucker 
GULF SERVICE 

STATION
Fraa Pirk-Ug Dalivary Soyylra 

C.- Main and Bnaantt
PhoM 9536

A. J. Blevins
Candidate For

County
Clerk

Eastlond County. 
Texas

Subject to tha action of 

th« Dam ocralic Prim ariaa

Paid Pol. Adv.

P O L I O
CONTINENTAL "10"

EM ERGENCY PO U CY
Pays Up To $10jOOOjOO

TO EACH INSURED
For Treatment O f These 10 
 ̂ Costly Diseases

• POLIOMYELITIS
• ENCEPHALITIS
• DIPHTHERIA
• SMALT POX
• RABIES k ■ !

• SCARLET FEVER 
• LEUKEMIA
• TETANUS
• SPINAL MENIGITIS 

I 4 TYPHOID FEVER

PLUS - $500.00 +0 each insured in 
event of accidental death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY

$5.00 $12.00
F'or One Perstin For A Family Group 

Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIBD INS. AGENCY
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

U S E D
6:70-7:10-760x15 TIRES 

WHITE OR RLACK

?300 And np

ALSO

Practically new—guarantaed first-line tires
• »

Factory Certified Retreads

All Makes and Sixes priced to fit every  
pocketbook.

T IRE  N B A D O U A R T E R S

jlM  HORTON TIRE SERVICE
409 F.AST MAIN PHONE 528 B E I B E R L I N b

T I R I  S


